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Hello July

Paralegal Association of Northwest Ohio

Just CHILL OUT AND HAVE a GOOD TIME. IT'S SUMMER. ENJOY!

Reminder!

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Applications DUE by Sept. 1st (attached)
Legal Update: Use of ChatGPT

Going with the Flow of Civil Litigation: How to Stay Current with Legal Analytics

Beyond PANO (panonet.org)
Job Opportunities

Paralegal Jobs, Employment in Toledo, OH | Indeed.com

35+ Essential Job Search Tips for 2023

12 Must Read Tips for 2023 Job Seekers

WEBSITE: panonet.org

Password: NWparalegal2020
Sustaining Members

- Boerger Investigative Services, LLC
- Brouse McDowell, LPA
- Eastman & Smith Ltd.
- Hylant
- Libbey Glass LLC
- Marathon Petroleum Corporation
- Marshall & Melhorn, LLC
- Medical Evaluators LLC
- Shumaker Loop & Kendrick, LLP
- Spengler Nathanson P.L.L.
- Stautzenberger College
- Weber & Sterling LLC
# 2023-24 Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Molly O’Connell, Marathon Petroleum Company</td>
<td>Phone: 419-421-3203 Email: <a href="mailto:MOConnell2@mpcorp.com">MOConnell2@mpcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>539 S. Main Street—Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Lisa Foreman, Milberg Bryson Coleman Phillips</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALA Liaison</td>
<td>Grossman PLLC</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lisa.foreman4116@gmail.com">lisa.foreman4116@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Marian Buntain, Marathon Petroleum Company</td>
<td>Phone: 419-421-3345 Email: <a href="mailto:mabuntain@mpcorp.com">mabuntain@mpcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>539 S. Main Street—Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dawn Kaucher, Eastman &amp; Smith LTD.</td>
<td>Phone: 419-247-1764 Email: <a href="mailto:dmkaucher@eastmansmith.com">dmkaucher@eastmansmith.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 10032—Toledo, OH 43699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee at Large</td>
<td>Lisa Robison, Marathon Petroleum Company LP</td>
<td>Phone: 419-421-2541 Email: <a href="mailto:lirobison@mpcorp.com">lirobison@mpcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter / Website</td>
<td>539 S. Main Street – Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Bank Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:PANOLucasCnty2020@gmail.com">PANOLucasCnty2020@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. play hopscotch
2. watch a sunrise
3. go to the zoo
4. get a treat at the $1 Store
5. ride a horse
6. play mini-golf
7. watch a little league baseball game
8. eat cereal with a fork
9. build a lego city
10. play dress up
11. attend a free Home Depot Kid’s Workshop
12. leave a treat for the mailman in the mailbox
13. keep a summer journal
14. bake rainbow cupcakes
15. have a yard sale
16. wash the car
17. have a pajama day
18. go on a scavenger hunt
19. hula hoop
20. stomp in a creek
21. visit a museum
22. paint a canvas
23. run through the sprinklers
24. make a silly video
25. have a dance party
26. dig for worms
27. go roller skating
28. unPLUG for a day
29. make homemade pizza
30. eat a snow cone
31. play in the rain
32. make an obstacle course
33. take pictures of 10 animals in your neighborhood
34. make banana splits
35. go to an outdoor movie
36. set up a recycling center at home
37. go garage sale-ing
38. make a scrapbook
39. learn a new craft
40. make playdoh
41. eat jello
42. make a list of kids-eat-free restaurants
43. do a puzzle
44. wash bikes
45. play hide-n-seek
46. spend a day volunteering
47. make a cereal necklace & eat it
48. float on a raft
49. eat watermelon
50. have a 3-legged race
51. visit the county fair
52. have a Hot Wheels race
53. play at a splash pad
54. make slime
55. play flashlight tag
56. make homemade moon sand
57. blow bubbles
58. try yoga
59. eat donuts
60. go to a water park
61. visit the farmer’s market
62. see a $1 summer movie
63. watch fireworks
64. make s’mores
65. go on a road trip
66. sleep in a tent
67. take a bike ride
68. have a water balloon fight
69. build a blanket tent inside
70. write a letter
71. make cookies for a neighbor
72. play frisbee
73. visit a state park
74. have a lemonade stand
75. play twister
76. jump rope
77. have a slumber party
78. make popsicles
79. play wiffle ball
80. sleep under the stars
81. go on a picnic
82. eat ice cream for dinner
83. go fishing
84. watch a sunset
85. go to an amusement park
86. pick berries
87. catch fireflies
88. decorate the driveway with chalk
89. go swimming
90. feed ducks
91. go on a Slip-n-Slide
92. roast hot dogs
93. fly a kite
94. fly paper airplanes
95. collect bugs
96. go bowling
97. plant flowers
98. go to a park
99. make pancakes
100. paint rocks
101. roll down a hill
102. climb a tree
103. play a board game
104. visit a beach
105. dribble a basketball around the block
106. borrow a book from the library
107. take a breakfast picnic
108. make dandelion necklaces
109. water paintbrush painting on the driveway
110. use old crayons to make homemade crayons
111. make rock candy
Have a wonderful SUMMER
We will see you in September!

Thursday, Sept. 21st @ 3:30pm
Maumee Bay Brewing

We hope to see you there!